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± 4 NO NEED fOR ALARM

llllj
i

Citizens Life is in Every Way

i Solvent

0 W Bell State Insurance
Commissioner when asked for anI 4opinion relative to the solvency of-

thef Citizens Life Insurance Com-
pany in view of the suit brought

J against that company in the Cir¬

t cuit Court in Louisville by Will ¬

iam G Rau said
i There is no need for alarm on

the part of any stockholder or
policyholder I gave a statement

1 to the public about one year ago
1 the correctness of which has never

been seriously questioned I can
e assure all persons interested that

in my best judgment the companyrepeatri

trSEOUnITIES ON DEPOSIT

tiJ i The company has on deposit
I4withS the Treasurer of this State

t1
I rapproved securities which added

to the loans on policies will far
n

exceed the reserve on the policies
r of the company The securities
99when added to the loans on poli

tties almost reach the sum of 1

000-
000cIf it is a fact that the man

bringing the suit purchased five

shares of stock only the day be-

fore
¬

y the suit was filed it ought to
discredit his motives entirely

A Meritorious Invention

The effort to adopt an antihat ¬

pin ordinance in Indianapolis has
inspired young woman of that
city to invent a device to rob the
hatpin of its dangers The in ¬

vention one of the Indianapolis
papers says is to protect the
point of the pin

x When the Chicago Council put
the ban of its displeasure on the
hatpin the chief argument made
against the ordinance was that the

f hatpin was womens only weapon
of defense The invention of

l
I

the young woman of Indianapolis
would scarcely be regarded with
favor by those who carry the hat-

pin
¬

as a weapon

A Hot One

Jiggs I often have something

flash upon my memory that I had
forgotten for years

Biggs Did one of those flashes
ffever recall that live you borrowed

three years ago

Heavy impure blood makes a
muddy pimply complexion head ¬

aches nausea indigestion Thin
bloodmakes you weak pale sick-

ly
¬

Burdock Blood Bitters makes
the blood rich red purerestores
perfect health1m
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No Uncared For Tuberculosis In

New York By 1915

The Stat Charities Aid Society
of New York has adopted for its
war cry No Uncared For Tuber ¬

culosis by 1915 It is a good
slogan Its fulfillment would cost
but little in comparison with the
unmeasuredand immeasureable
benefits to the State of New York

It would mean that within an ¬

other generation or two there
would be no tuberculosis among
the millions of inhabitants of that
State The example set by that
State would lead to a diffusion of
knowledge and improvement of
conditions in other States that
would preserve the health and
save the Ilives of millions of hu-

man
¬

beings
Even a partial fulfillment of the

desire of the State Charities Aid
Society is worth striving for The
campaign of education for the
past few years teaching that tu-

berculosis is a preventable com ¬

municable curable disease has re ¬

duced the deaths from the white
scourge in New York from Ilk
per cent of the whole to 34per
cent and is saving every year an
army of over twentyfive thousand

peopleThere
was hope that Kentucky

would join the ranks of the States
which lead in the crusade against
the white plague The Legis ¬

lature two years ago passedan
act to establish State Sanatorium
for the treatment of tuberculosis
The Republican Governor vetoed
that bill The same bill was in ¬

troduced in the Senate and House
this year and a Democratic Legis ¬

lature failed to pass it
No man ought to be permitted

to go to the next Legislature who
is not committed to vote for the
establishment of a State Sanatori ¬

um for tuberculosis no man ought
to be elected Governor who does
not pledge himself to use his pow ¬

er to aid instead of to hinder the
campaign against the greatest
scourge of the human race

The people in the mountains of
Kentucky are particularly con ¬

cerned in the success of this cam ¬

paign the mountains of Kentucky
containing a larger percentage of
tuberculosis patients in propor ¬

tion to the population than any
other section of this State or with
but few exceptions of any other
State

The new main line railroad
track built in the United States in

1909 amounted to 3748 miles In
1908 3124 miles were laid
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A PROCLAMATION

By The President of The United

States of America

Whereas It is of the utmost
importance to the interests of all
the people of the United States
that this census should be a com-

plete
¬

and accurate report of the
population and resources of the

countryNow
therefore I WILLIAM

HOWAUD TAFT President of the
United States of America make
known that it is the duty of every
person to answer all the questions
on the census schedules applying
to him and family and to the farm
occupied by him or his family
and that any adult refusing to do
so is subject to penalty

The sole purpose of the census
is to secure general statistical in ¬

formation lCgU ding the popula ¬

tion and resources of the country
and replies are required to permit
the compilation of such general
statistics The census has noth-

ing
¬

to do with taxation or with
the enforcement of any national
State or local law or ordinance
nor can any person be harmed in
any way by furnishing the infor-

mation
¬

required Every employee
of the Census Bureau is prohib ¬

ited under heavy penalty from
disclosing any information which
may thus come to his knowledge

I therefore earnestly urge upon
all persons to answer promptly
completely and accurately all in
quires addressed to them by the

enumeratorsDone city of Washington
this 15th day of March 1910

WM H TAFT

Diarrhoea should be cured with ¬

out loss of time and bn medicine
which like Chamberlains Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
not onlcures promptly but pro ¬

duces no unpleasant after effects
It never fails and is pleasant and
safe to take Sold by all dealers

1m

50000 Loss

Fire originating in the tobacco
warehouse belonging to Mr An ¬

drew Hawkins at Lawrenceburg
Ky March 29 destroyed the
150000 pounds of tobacco owned
by the Burley Tobacco Society
causing a total loss of approxi ¬

mately 50000 The origin of
the flames is thought to be sponta ¬

neous combustion of tobacco which
was unusually hstored in the
warehouse

Democratic Principles

Democratic principles honestly
applied would tend to the cure of
every ill with which we are con
fronted It would prohibit national
incorporation because that would
destroy our system of State and
Federal Governments It would
prohibit the passage of Mr Tufts
railroad bill because that neaps
centralized power on all railroad
matters It would prohibit ship
subsidy because that means taking
from time pockets of the people to
put into the pockets of individu-

als
¬

The Commoner

Prompt relief in all cases of
throat and lung trouble if you use
Chamberlains Cough Remedy
Pleasant to take soothing und
healing in effect Sold by all
dealers 1m

No More Hangings

There will bo no more hangings
in Kentucky except bO1dCl of
Judge Lynch and some of the
papers are wondering who will be
the first to test the penalty of
death by electrocution As usual
there are a largo number of un ¬

willing candidates for the disgrace-
ful

¬

distinctionEx

SENATOR BRIBED

Resigns Seat in New York Sen ¬

ate

Jotham P Allds went to his
home in Norwich private citizen
branded as a bribetaker by his
former colleagues in the New
York Senate and by his own act
no longer a member of that body
Senator Conger who filed the
charges against Allds stayed to
light

AFTEH COXOEtt NEXT

A resolution was introduced for
the appointment of a committee to
present charges against Conger

growing out of his connection
with legislation and use of funds
to influence members of the Legis ¬

lature or persons with reference
thereto

Allds resignation closes his case
Half an hour before his col ¬

leagues were to begin voting on
whether he took a bribe while a
member of the Assembly Allds

I

resigned This action indicated
that Allds after a poll of the Sen-

ators
¬

found that there was a
majoritv against him Allds res ¬

ignation filed with the Secretary
of State gives no reason and is to
take effect immediately

ALLDS DUAWS HIS SALAUV

Before Allds resigned he signed
for his salary to date Senator
Conger also signed for his money

ALLDS NOT IKESKNT

Allds was not present in the
Senate chamber but Senator Con ¬

ger sat all through the proceedings
with his wife-

Iroyisions for a general investi-
gation

¬

of alleged legislative cor¬

ruption will now be made with all
speed

Tobacco Sales

E T Robards supervisor of
sales of the Lexington loose leaf
tobacco market made the follow ¬

ing report Saturday March 19

Sales have been exceedingly
small the weeks total only sum ¬

ming up 147630 pounds at an
average of 1402 We have had
very little really good tobacco on
the breaks for some weeks the
most sold being odds and ends and
cleanup of rejected lots on pre-

vious

¬

sales with little merit with
a few hogsheads from Missouri
and West Virginia

Our total sales to date for the
season are 20464855 pounds
and wo hardly expect to sell the
full 21000000 yet we look for
near that amount before we have
dosed up the market

To Investigate the LobbyKeeps
Up fight on Attorney

General

At Washington full authority
was given the committee of the
House to investigate all the char
gas foncorning the existence of a
lobby to influence ship subsidy
legislation

Martin of Colorado suggested
that the Attorney General in his
denial that he acted as counsel for
the sugar trust had not informed
the country of the amount of the
fee paid to his partner who acted
in that capacity and whether he
had participated in that fee

Roosevelt Sends Fatal Bullet

Colonel Theodore Roosevelt has
lpresented a bullet with which he
killed a bull elephant to the Actors
Fund Fair which will be held in
New York May 9 to 11

For a mild easy action of time

bowels a single dose of Roans
Regulets is enough Treatment
cures habitual constipation 25

cents a box Ask your druggist
for them 1m
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PATTERNSSILKS

SILKSi1 quality has never been

L11surpassed Sales already are much larger than during any
entire year I

I V

iii LINEN GOODS siV
In Mercerized Linen Linen Crash and Poplins we have Si

a full assortment of colors + Hfe1kti1tA S

SILK HOSE I
± V7h

The Ladies will be charmed with our LisleSilk em
broidered and Silk Hose in many colors new Style Corsets

r CURTAINS and DRAPERY j
Curtain and Drapery display on second floor

I lazefriggd5on +
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EVER WATCHFUL

A Little Care Will Save Many Mt

Sterling Readers future
Trouble

Watch the kidney secretions
See that they have the amber

hue of healthIThe discharges not excessive or
infrequentContain

no brickdust like
sedimentDoans

Kidney Pills will do thisI
for you

They watch the kidneys and
cure them when theyre sick

Mrs Hazxard Trimble 4 Jami-
son

¬

St Mt Sterling Ky says
I am pleased to say that Doans

Kidney Pills helped me greatly
I was in poor health for some
time and was unable to stand or
do my housework I had pains in
my left side accompanied by a
bearing down feeling through my
kidneys The passages of the
kidney secretions were irregular
and at times so scanty that there
was an almost complete retention
I began to notice symptoms of
dropsy in my limbs and hands and
my condition was becoming worse
when I began using Doans Kid-

ney
¬

Pills procured at F C DUC1I
sons Drug Store I soon was
greatly benefited and I felt like a

different woman Doans Kidney
Pills have convinced me of their
effectiveness and consequently I

am pleased to give them my en ¬

dorsementFor
by all dealers Price

50 cents FosterMilburn Co
Buffalo New York sole agents for
the United States-

Hemcmbelthe nameDoans
and take no other 392t

four Years More
I

At the Lincoln dinner heldat
New York City Governor lHughesi

paid a high eulogy to President
Tuft and formally sprung his
boom for reelection The Gov ¬

ernor referred to Mr Tuft aslithe
greatest Ulan the presidential chair
has held in the past quarter of 1a
century

What Greater than his makerI
the South African sureshot The
Commoner

Women Legislators

We would like to see this ex ¬

periment tried Select one hun ¬

dred and thirtyeight Kentucky
women give them tar same pow ¬

ers as are granted to men legisla ¬

tors tied see if they dont sur-
pass

¬

time present legislators in
point of making good laws and
looking after the best interests of
the State Sucha legislature
would not bo dominated by the
liquor trust Midway Clipper

TREE

Jurys Verdict in Alleged NIght

Rider Case

lIlut guilty was the verdict
returned by the jury in the case of
the Commonwealth against Tom
Jones charged with complicity in
the night rider raid at Dycusburg
in Crittenden county on the night
of February 3 1008 when ID B
Bennett and William Groves were
whippedwith thorn switches

There are still about eighty ca¬

ses for alleged night riding on the
docket

Not a Mouthpiece for the Liquor
Interests

The Democratic party cannot
afford to act as the mouthpiece of
the liquor interests It can have
nothing in common with the selfish
mercenary and conscienceless cru-

sade
¬

that the liquor interests have
organized against the home and
the Stateagainst private virtue
and public moralsV Bryan

II Dr Thomas Electric Oil is the
best remedy for that often fatal
disease croup Has been used
with success in our family for
eight yoursllrsI L Whiteacre
Buffalo N Y 1m

Closer Trade Relations
President Tuft has invited the

Canadian Government ollicials to
a conference looking to close trade
rotations between the two coun ¬

tries

W L DOUGLAS
33003350 3400

5500-
SHOESJ

UNIONII
I

Shoes I <

200
and y
250

Fast Color EJcreb UsedloweltIprice quality considered in the world
Their excellent style easy fitting and
long wearing qualities excel those ofpayinghigh
you need a pair give W L Douglas shoes

yourfootwear
good in every way as those that have
been costing you higher prices-

If you could visit our large factories
at Brockton Mass and see for yourself
how carefully W L Douglas shoes ass
made you would then understandwhy
they hold their shape fit better and
wear longer than other makes
OAIrioV W I Douglas name and pries Uagatnatbightitili It1V1nonglarnnotinreab In your

RllouglasllroektOfMaU
FOR SALE BY Q

WALSH BROS
2120t
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